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Abstrad

One hundred and twenty day-old, unsexed Japanese qUail
chicks were used In this study. The quail chicks were randomly
assigned into four groups of 30 birds in each. The four
experimental groups were fed on a basal diet, supplemented with
2gm yeast I kg diet , SOIl9 OA { kg diet, and 2gm yeast { kg diet +
SO\Ig OA {kg diet respectively. The results showed a significant
decrease in body weight, serum total proteins, albumin and
globulins in a group of quails received ochratoxin A (G 3),
compared with the control group (Gi) and all treatments.
Supplementation of yeast (G2) lied to the improvement in the
studied parameters. Also Yeast alleviates the toxic effect of
ochratoxin A group four (G 4).

INTRODUCTION

Increasing the productive ability and health of the domestic fowl was and still

the primary goal of investigator and producers in the field of the poultry production.

The risks associated with the presence of natural toxins or their metabolites are

mostly unknown. Since these toxins are of natural origin, most people consider that

natural products are safe (EI-Barkouky, 2008). They believe that they do not carry
. ""

risks,:However, contamination of human or animal food with natural toxins may result

in a number of troubles and even severe diseases. In fact, the natural toxins can be

hepatotoxic, haematotoxic, nephrotoxic, immunotoxic, neurotoxic, mutagenic,

genotoxic, teratOgenic and carcinogenic. They can cause numerous disorders and

diseases, which sometimes prove to be fatal in animals or humans (CAST, 2003).

Mycotoxins are toxic substances produced as secondry metabolites of fungi

that commonly grow in cereals used in animal teeds and human food (santin et al.,

2002). Mycotoxins represent a diverse group of secondary fungal metabolites, which

vary Widely differ in their chemical nature and consequently~ th€lt l'OOile of action

(Sudakin, 2003). From the thousands Of known secondary fungal metabolites only a

few hundred are-fefeitl!d to i'lsrnymtoxins (Riley, 1998). The nature of toxic effects

varies depending" on -dift'iiren't factors including type of mycotoxin, amount and

duration of the exposure, animal species, age, health, sex, dietary status and

metabolism of the exposed individual (Galvano et aI., 2001). Toxic effects of

mycotoxin ingestion get worse if other nutritional injuries such as vitamin defidency,

caloric deprivation, malnutrition, and infectious disease status occur (Hussein alld


































